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  Work Done

Geological mapping carried out between July 17 and July 30, 1?63 
completes the coverage of this Township.

Topography and Overburden

, \' , The topography west of Highway 17 is rather rugged, with bare granite hills 
rising, to heights of 300 feet. Between th.? highway and the C,P.R. are extensive 
deposits of sp.nd, gravel ana boulders. ' northeast of the same raiiw'er;--.?'re low hills
and boulder overburden. 

General Geology

All of the mapped area is underlain by granitic rocks. South of the 
White River they are mainly grey foliated granites, with some- zones of banded 
gneiss. North of the White River the granite is massive, medium-grained, pink 
and quite low in dark minerals (chiefly biotite). Irregular pegmatite veins 
are more common and only rarely can one see any foliated patches (inclusions?). 
This "contact" is.a continuation of the one noted last year along the north shore 
of Negwaxu Lake,

Ldabase dykes are absent from the big granite hills ;Just north of the 
White River but do form several prominent hills further north.

Economic Geology

Pyrite mineralization was found associated with a two inch quartz 
vein and minor shearing on a cliff face of massive granite near the west central 
edge of the Township. The cliff forms a northeasterly lineament over half a 
mile long. The vein is vuggy and has epidote alteration adjacent to it. Sample 
SA 3-772 is from here.

The massive granite does not appear to be uniform enough in colour and 
texture to be worthy of consideration as a building stone.

T, K. Macauley.
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Work pone

Happing was carried out between August 6 and August 8 along the 
eastern edge of the Township, as is'shown on the,accompanying sketch nap.

Topography and Overburden

Large hills vith plentiful outcrop occur in the northeast corner 
of the Township, while flatter drift-covered country is present elsewhere 
along the eastern margin* Small, eskers of sand and gravel occur \ mile 
west of Kawaweagaraa Lake.

General Geology

Bedrock in the northeast corner of the Township consists of a 
massive, medium-grained, pinkish-white, biotite granite, with some minor 
patches of hornblende gneiss. Northwesterly-trending diabase dykes are 
present here and continue into the adjacent Township 63 (AC).

South of the C.P.R., there are a few outcrops of banded hornblende 
gneiss and granite gneiss, striking N 650 W and dipping vertically.

Economic yeology

Nothing of economic significance was observed in the bedrock of 
the map area. Gravel deposits south of the C.P.R. might be useful for any 
construction projects in the vicinity.

T. N. Macauley, 
August 31, 1962.
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General
.

Granites of massive type are the principal rock types in 
the area mapped which is shown in green in the accompanying map.

Dark feldspar, quartz, amphibole granites are remarkably 
fresh in this area. The mineral epidote is a characteristic associate 
of these granites.

Economic Geology

Deposits of sand and gravel are widespread but somewhat of 
less purity than the deposits found around Bogel Lake in Township 31 
Range 27.

B. Vishnupada. 

August 1962.
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General

- Granites of massive type are the principal rock types in 
 the area mapped which is shown in groen in the accompanying map,

Dark feldspar, quartz, amphibole granites are remarkably 
fresh in this area. The Jdneral epidote is a characteristic associate 
of these granites.

Economic Geology

Deposits of sand and gravtsl are widespread but somewhat of 
less purity than the deposits found around Bo^ol Lake in Township 31 
Range 2?,

B. Vi&hnupada,

August 1962.
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.Work Done

Geological napping carrieci out between Ju3y 1(5 and July 2ij, 1063 
all but the western, edge of this Township. D. Vishnupada has mapped 

the shoreline of Hammer Lake.* , .
••', v _ , 4 i'

and Overburden

• ' ' Rovoded granite hills up to 300 feet high fora the main topographic 
features of this area. Sone of the geniler slopes are heavily covered with 
bbuidere, but outcrop is fairly prdv&lcnt in most areas*

General Geology - * ' . '

All of th* mapped area is underlain by granitic rocke. Worth and 
taet of Jfasnner Lake thece are mainly a medium-grained, grey, foliated biotite 
granite. On highway rock cute it cwi be seen t)wt faint banding may be present, 
and that the foliation c^c be either uniform or highly irregular. Th* *ost common 
strike is northwest. White irregular acid veins are common.

Northwest of Hanroer lake the granite is more pinkish in colour and
massive in texture. Epidcite alteration is comon. Weakly foliated zonas strike
northeast. Pstchos of quartz-feldspar pepiatite occivr alonj; the northern border.

Southwest of Hanmer Lake are some larj/e areas of b&ndod hornllende 
it; northeast and dipping fcteeply coutheatit,gneiss,

The fault that probably occupies the cast side of iiarancr Lakr. may be 
responsible for the different attitudes in the gneiseopity on opposite sides of 
the lake.

The usual diabase dykee are preterit, and in a fw c&ses are prominent 
hill-former e.

aoonomic Geology

Nothing of economic in tercet was found. Cand and travel deposits in 
this Township, are much smaller than the extensive ones to the north and oouth 

l?.

Hammer Lake, Ontario, 
August l, 1063.
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Tovnthip 31 Hftrufr 2fl (BC) .

Only tho voitsro margin of tht tovnehlp MM a*;;i*d* KookB 
encountered wers only granitos. Both ttaaciv* wid f oil at wl 
with tho tawftivb typo prt)doalnatinj occur*

B. Viehnupe&u
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GENER/it '. -.•••;V:' :" v..' ' : -; - : :.: V .-,
. -.;;. : - ^ - ; Mapping was confined only to the shores of Manner 
"- Lajce; -Rocks surrounding liarmer Lake are granites'. These 
granites' display a great vaiiability as the outcrops along
 the northern shores are commonly less altered, and less deformed,
 while the ones found along the southern shores are altered and 
subjected to sheading effects. Primary foliation,,duo to 
parallel arrangement of feldspar, biotite flakes,and prisms of 
hornblende, is very distinct. It is very likely that these,are 
paragneiss formed by metamorphism of siliceous sediments.

 'Foliation direction is northwest-southeast* '

B,, Vishnupada, 

July 1962. -


